DIVISION MEMORANDUM
No. 26, s. 2019

PRINTING OF EB T-SHIRT

To: Public Schools District Supervisors
Elementary and Secondary School Principals/ Heads

1. In reference to the Memorandum of the Acting Election Officer IV, Commission on Elections, Digos City, dated April 11, 2019, all Electoral Board (EB) are hereby informed that in preparation for the 2019 Midterm Elections, you are required to wear a white T-Shirt with the authorized COMELEC print.

2. In connection to this, be advised to bring your plain white t-shirt to CHAK’S ARTSHOPPE printing press located at Corner Mabini-Jose Abad Santos Sts, for printing with a minimal fee of P35.00. The map and contact number of the printing press is attached herewith for your reference.

3. For dissemination and strict compliance.

WINNIE E. BATOON, Ed.D.
Officer-in-Charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent

Ends: As stated
Reference: Memorandum of the Acting Election Officer IV
To be indicated in the Perpetual Index under the following subjects:
COMELEC Electoral Board T-shirt printing

zgg: Printing of EB T-shirt
04/15/2019
MEMORANDUM TO: ALL ELECTORAL BOARD
(Chairperson, Poll Clerk & 3rd Member)
Digos City, Davao del Sur

THROUGH: WINNIE E. BATOON, Ed. D.
Officer-In-Charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent
Digos City, Davao del Sur

EUFEMIA T. GAMUTIN, CESO IV
Schools Division Superintendent
Division of Davao del Sur

DATE: April 11, 2019

SUBJECT: PRINTING OF EB T-SHIRT

In preparation for the 2019 Midterm Elections, all Electoral Boards are required to wear a white T-shirt with the authorized COMELEC print. In connection to this, please bring your plain white t-shirt to CHAK’S ARTSHOPPE printing press located at Corner Mabini - Jose Abad Santos street for a minimal printing fee of P35. The map and contact number of the printing press is attached herewith for your convenient perusal.

Thank you for your cooperation.

Truly yours,

ATTY. FAIZAH KADON TEJERO
Acting Election Officer IV

CHAK’S ARTSHOPPE
Contact No. 0998 303 4330